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niobey therefor hasbeenpaidby thesaid SamuelCuster,and
thesaid agreementor contracton his partin all otherrespects
satisfiedandperformed.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
ofthe HouseofRepresentative:.

P. C- LANE, Speakerof the Senate.

AppaovEn.—thenineteenthdayof March, in the year of Our
Lord, onethousandeight hundredandseven.

- THOMAS M’ICEAN.
-eisa -

CHAPTER LX

4,’, ACT to repealthe nineteenthsectionoftheact to regulatethegee
averalelectionswithin this commonwealth.

SECTION!. E it enactedbythe Senateand House of Represen-
- - tadvet ofthe Gommonwealth ofPennsylvania,in Ge-
sieralAssemblymet,andit is hereby enacted bythe autborityofthesame,Tbe 1911I
Thatthenineteenthsectionof theact,entitled “-An act to regu-.s~Ctionofd

latethe general electionswithin this conunonwealth,” be,and eiecLnlaw
thesauteis herebyrepealed, repealed.

SIMONSNYDER, Speaker
oftheHouseofRepresentnaves.

P. C. LANE, Speakerofthe Senate.

WE DO HEREBY CERTiFY,That thebill entitleda An
act to repealthe nineteenthsection of the act to regulatethe
generalelectionswithin this commonwealth,”was presentedto.
the GovernoronTuesday thetenth day of March, one thou-
sand eight hundred andseven,and was not returnedby him
within ten days(Sundaysexcepted),and therefore,agreeablyto
the constitution,hasbecomealaw. -

Lancaster, 7 MAITHEW HUSTON, Clerk
23dMarch, 1807.5 ofthe HouseofRepresentatives.

GEO. BRYAN, Clerkoftbe~Senate.

CHAPTER LXI.

tin ACT authorizingcertainpersonstherein named, to leasea tract
of land, situate he FaDstownship,Buckscounty, and to appropriate
the rents thererffor the educationofpoor childrenin .raidtownship.

W HEREAS WUhiam Penn,formerlyproprietorand Go-
vernor of the late provinceof Pennsylvania,in con-

sideration 0f certainpersonsholding lands in Falls township,
Backscounty, by grantsfrom the duke of York, having con-
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sentedto the turningof the lines of their respectivetracts,for
the accommodationof his manorofPennsbury,whichhewag
thenabout laying out, did on the thirtieth day of September,
in the yearonethousandsix hundredandeighty-two, orderand
commanil thesurveyor-generalto lay off a certaintractof land
of one nundredandtwentyacres,situatein said Falls township,
for the useof the inhabitantsthereabouts;andthe saidtract of
land wasaccordingly laid out for the useaforesaid,andon the
sixteenth day of August, one thousand seven hundred and
eightt-four, twenty acresof saidtractwere soldby thecomrnis—
sionersof saidcounty for taxes And Whereasa numberof the
said‘inhabitantshaverepresentedto the legislature, that consi-
deringthc situationof thesaid piece of land andthe populous-
nessof theneighbourhood,theyare of opinionthat if thesaid
tract of land was let out upon leaseor leases,andthe profits
thereof appliedto theschoolingof poor children,it \voukl be
muchmorebeneficialthan it is in thepresentsituation,andhave
prayedfor legislativeaid to effect this object Therefore,

SrcrsoN1. Be it enactedby the Senatean4Houseof Represen-
tatives of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, in GeneralAssembly

The trusteesmet, and it is hereby enactedby the authority ofthe same, That
of the laBs Mahlon Milnor, Daniel Lovett, JohnCarlisle,CharlesBrown,
township William Warner,JohnMott andtheirsuccessorsduiy appointed
~ee school or elected as is hereinafterdirected,be,and they arehereby

beabodypo.declaredto be a body politic andcorporate,by the nameof the
title whb ati “ Trusteesof theFalls township freeschool;’andshall haveall
necessary thepowersnecessaryfor a body politic andcorporate.
powers. SEcT. II. Andbe it further enactedkv the authority aforesaid,

Meeting of That thesaid trusteesimmediately on ~their assemblingin con—
the trusteessequenceof their appointment,shall divide themselvesequally
and rotation into threeclasses,anddraw by lot for thetermfor which they
of service, shall respectively serve; the time of the first classto expire on

the third Friday ‘in March, one thousandeight hundredand
eight, thetime of the secondclassto expire on the third Friday
in March, eighteen hundredand nine, the time of the third
classto expire onthethirdFriday in March, eighteenhundred
and ten, th thatonethird maybe annuallyelected. -

SECT. IlL Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,

or theeke-That the qualified citizens of the said township shalt at their
tionoffotisre annual election for supervisorsof said township,-electtwo re—
trustees. spectablecitizens to supply the placesof thosewhosetime shall

be expired, and alsoa sufficient numberof respectablecitizens
to supply the placesof suchtrusteeswhoseplacesshallhavebe-
come vacantby death,resignationor othertvise,for theunexpi-
redtimepf suchtrusteeor trustees.

-trustees Ssct. IV. And be itfunher enactedby the authority aforesaid,
empowered That thesaid corporationshall havefull powerandauthorityto
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leasethe said tractof land, coz!sisting of onehundredacres or
suchpartsthereofas they shallthink proper, to anypersonor tractof Jand.
persoiisfor any term notexceedingt~~entyyears,and shall dis-
poseof therentsarising therefromin theschoolingof poor cliii- th
drenat anyschoolnow establishedin said township, or which ingof poor
may hereafterbeestablishedtherein,at the usualrateof tuition, children

SECT. V. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid, vithi11Falls
That the said trusteesshall appoint atreasurer,who shall collect
the rentsof the aforesaidtract of landannually,andon the first
Friday in March in everyyear,makeouta just, true andclear treasurerto
statementof all the monies by him received,andthe moniescollectthe
paid over to thetrusteesor their orders,and therentsoutstand— u~to
ing, which statementshall be lodged at the placewherethe account,&c. -

township business is usually done,andbe openfor the inspec-
tion of all such citizens of thesaid township as may chooseto -

inspectthesame.
SECT. VI. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,

That the saidtrusteesshall appoint a clerk, whoseduty it shall Tru~teesto
beto keepfair recordsof their proceedings,which recordsshall
be kept at the placewherethe trusteesusually assemble,openduties,
for the inèpectionof suchcitizensresidingin said township,as
wish to haverecous-sethereto.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the Houseof Representatives.

F. C. LANE, Speakerofthe Senate.

APPRoVED—the twenty-fourthday of March, one thousand
eight hundredandseven.

THOMAS M’KEAN.
- te —

CHAPTER LXII.

An ACTfor the reliefof BernardHubley,ofthecountyof Nonhurn-
her/and.

W HEREASit satisfactorilyappearsto the legislature,that
Bernard Hubley, late an officer in the army of the

United States,vestedhis certificatesof pay in the purchaseof
part of the confiscatedestateof William Rankin, late of the
county of York, an attaintedtraitor, and paid to theagentsof -

the commonwealth,for a tract of onehundredand forty acres
and seventy-sixperches,the sum of six hundredandsixty-one
pounds, but by reason of a title paramount,in oneThomas
Campbell, for seventy-four acres thereof,he Was not ableto
obtain possessionthereof or derive any emolumenttherefrom,
and upon an ejectmentbroughtby the saidBernardHubley,
for the recovery thereof which was tried atthe circuit court -

for the cohuty of York, on thetwenty-firstday of April last,a


